Background. Unsafe water is a well-known risk for typhoid fever, but a pooled estimate of the population-level risk of typhoid fever resulting from exposure to unsafe water has not been quantified. An accurate estimation of the risk from unsafe water will be useful in demarcating high-risk populations, modeling typhoid disease burden, and targeting prevention and control activities. Methods. We conducted a systematic literature review and meta-analysis of observational studies that measured the risk of typhoid fever associated with drinking unimproved water as per WHO-UNICEF's definition or drinking microbiologically unsafe water. The mean value for the pooled odds ratio from case-control studies was calculated using a random effects model. In addition to unimproved water and unsafe water, we also listed categories of other risk factors from the selected studies. Results. The search of published studies from January 1, 1990, to December 31, 2013 in PubMed, Embase, and World Health Organization databases provided 779 publications, of which 12 case-control studies presented the odds of having typhoid fever for those exposed to unimproved or unsafe versus improved drinking water sources. The odds of typhoid fever among those exposed to unimproved or unsafe water ranged from 1.06 to 9.26 with case weighted mean of 2.44 (95% CI: 1.65-3.59). Besides water-related risk, the studies also identified other risk factors related to socioeconomic aspects, type of food consumption, knowledge and awareness about typhoid fever, and hygiene practices. Conclusions. In this meta-analysis, we have quantified the pooled risk of typhoid fever among people exposed to unimproved or unsafe water which is almost two and a half times more than people who were not exposed to unimproved or unsafe water. However, caution should be exercised in applying the findings from this study in modeling typhoid fever disease burden at country, regional, and global levels as improved water does not always equate to safe water.
Introduction
Typhoid fever is a systemic bacterial illness of public health importance. The disease is transmitted person to person due to fecal contamination of food and water [1] . The causative agent, Salmonella enterica serovar Typhi (S. Typhi), is exclusive to humans who are the natural host and reservoirs [2] . Humans can become chronic carriers and food handling practices among carriers can result in food contamination and S. Typhi transmission [2] . However, use of sewage contaminated water for irrigation and domestic use is considered critical in maintaining typhoid endemicity in developing countries as demonstrated in Santiago, Chile [2] . Since the major routes of transmission of typhoid fever are through drinking water or eating food contaminated with Salmonella typhi, the World Health Organization (WHO) recommends provision of safe water as one of the preventive measures for typhoid fever [2] .
Defining and monitoring quality and ensuring water safety in low-and middle-income countries (LMICs) are challenging. The WHO defines microbiologically safe water based on the amount of Escherichia coli which should be Inclusion criteria (i) Publications listed from January 1, 1990 to December 31, 2013 (ii) Studies in English language (iii) Research conducted in human subjects (iv) Studies listed in PubMed database or Embase database or WHO website or PAHO website (v) Study designs: case-control, cohort, randomized control trials (vi) At least one water related exposure variable that could be categorized either as improved or unimproved drinking water source [4] (vii) Water is consumed by drinking Exclusion criteria (i) Descriptive cross sectional studies that did not present odds ratio, case reports and case series (ii) Studies that did not present water related risk-factors (iii) Studies conducted in typhoid non-endemic area are excluded in the estimation of pooled odds ratio 0 CFU/100 ml [3] suggesting there should not be any fecal contamination. Continuous monitoring of the microbiologically safe water requires periodic laboratory testing of water sources which is difficult in resource poor settings of LMICs. To simplify the process WHO-UNICEF Joint Monitoring Programme (JMP) has defined alternative indicators, "improved water" and "unimproved water" sources [4] , which deemed to represent safe water and unsafe water, respectively (Table 1) .
People who drink safe water are likely to have lower risk of typhoid fever compared to people drink unsafe water which is one of the several risk factors for typhoid fever. However, typhoid fever global disease burden estimates often extrapolate the incidence rates obtained from high-risk populations to rest of the populations [5, 6] which is likely to be an overestimation. Hence, it is necessary to correct the incidence rates while extrapolating the data collected from populations drinking unsafe water to population drinking safe water. But, there is no database that provides information on drinking safe water or unsafe water that can be used in global disease burden estimation. Alternately, there is global database available on access to improved water to populations [7] which can be used as a proxy for safe water consumption. Therefore, it is necessary to link the risk of unsafe water to unimproved water. Although a systematic review presented earlier has showed that the microbiological safety of improved water is inconsistent [8] but provides a measure of sanitary protection and it is the only dataset that can be applied at the global level for water-related risk correction.
While many studies have explored the risk of typhoid fever from unsafe water, there has not been a systematic review that presented pooled estimate of the quantitative risk. We conducted a systematic literature review to quantify the probability of symptomatic S. typhi infection among residents who consumed unimproved or unsafe water compared to residents who did not consume unimproved or unsafe water. The primary purpose of this review was to derive a quantitative value on excess risk of typhoid fever due to the consummation of unimproved or unsafe water which can be used as a correction factor in global disease burden estimates [6] .
Materials and Methods
A systematic literature review was conducted independently by each of two researchers. Each researcher first identified studies on risk factors for typhoid fever and then selected from those publications, papers presenting water-related risks. The search results from two researchers were compared and any differences between them were resolved based on discussion and agreement. If unresolved, a third independent researcher made the final decision. All selected papers were reviewed by a third researcher before data extraction to confirm its adherence to inclusion and exclusion criteria.
To identify studies, in addition to searching primary databases, PubMed and Embase, searches were also made in WHO and Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) databases. The search was limited to studies published in English language, from January 1, 1990, to December 31, 2013 . The detailed inclusion and exclusion criteria are provided in Table 2 . The search terms used were ("typhoid" OR "typhoid fever" OR "Salmonella Typhi" OR "S. Typhi" OR "Salmonella infection" OR "enteric fever") AND ("risk factors" OR "predictive factors" OR "associated factors" OR "attributed factors" OR "exposure factors" OR "related factors" OR "predisposing factors"). Search results are documented in a PRISMA diagram [31] .
To quantify the risk, we selected one risk factor from each case-control study that best represented either improved or unimproved water based on the definition provided by WHO/UNICEF-JMP (Table 1) . If a water source in a study was identified as "improved," but was reported to be "microbiologically contaminated," we considered the water source as "unsafe." We extracted the odds ratio of typhoid fever among those who got exposed to unimproved water or unsafe water compared to those who did not get exposed. A meta-analysis was conducted to pool the odds ratio of methodologically similar studies using a Metafor Statistical Packages for R, version 1.9-8 [32, 33] . According to the heterogeneity test such as Q statistics and I 2 [33] , the mean value for pooled odds ratio from case-control studies were calculated from a meta-analysis using random effects model with restricted maximum-likelihood estimator [33] . Cohort study findings were descriptively presented as they could not be combined with case-control study meta-analysis. We also descriptively summarized other risk factors that showed a statistically significant probability of symptomatic S. typhi infection from the selected studies for the better understanding of overall risk factors.
Results and Discussion
Our review yielded a total of 779 publications from the search databases ( Figure 1) . A total of 87 duplicates were removed, and 612 were excluded on title and abstract search because they lacked data on typhoid fever related risk factors. Full texts were accessed for remaining 80 papers. Of them, 58 were excluded as they either (a) did not contain water-related risk factors or (b) could not be classified into improved or unimproved water categories based on WHO-UNICEF-JMP definition or (c) descriptive cross-sectional studies that did not present odd ratio. There were no randomized control trials. Four cohort studies were presented descriptively [27] [28] [29] [30] as the risk could not be merged and summarized with majority case-control studies. Finally, we could include only case-control studies in the estimation of pooled odds ratio. Sensitivity analysis was conducted for the decision of study exclusion. At the beginning of the analysis, one study was automatically excluded due to zero-count cell [34] and another one was omitted by sensitivity analysis as an outlier [9] . Four studies had presented odds ratio for improved water which could not be combined with odds ratio for unimproved water because inverse odds of improved water are technically not the same as unimproved water [23] [24] [25] [26] . We cannot assume that people unexposed to improved water are exposed to unimproved water. The pooled odds ratio presented below include 12 case-control studies from reported typhoid endemic regions and presented waterrelated risk factors.
Case-Control Studies.
Of the 12 selected studies, five were from South Asia [12, 13, [19] [20] [21] , four were from Southeast Asia [15] [16] [17] 22] , two were from Central Asia [11, 18] , and one was from South-Central Europe [14] . The studies included were mostly conducted in urban settings (75.00%) and only three were outbreak investigations (25.00%, Table 3 ). There were 915 typhoid fever cases and 1,609 nontyphoid fever controls. The exposure to unimproved water was higher among cases (62.95%; n = 576/915) compared to controls (46.30%; n = 745/1609) ( Figure 2) . Half of the cases-controls studies having improved water source were microbiologically contaminated and were considered unsafe water ( Table 3 ). The odds of typhoid fever among those who were exposed to unimproved water or unsafe water were ranged from 1.06 to 9.26 with case weighted mean of 2.44 (95% CI: 1.65 -3.59) (Figure 3) .
Besides water-related risk, the studies also listed other risk factors related to socioeconomic aspects, living condition, food consumption, knowledge and awareness about typhoid fever, and hygiene practices ( Table 4) .
Cohort Studies.
Four cohort studies presented relative risk of typhoid fever attributable to exposure to unimproved water sources compared to improved water sources [27] [28] [29] [30] . The risk of contracting typhoid fever in groups exposed to drinking from a government water supply tank in Rajasthan was 11.10 (95% CI: 3.70 -33.00) times greater than those in the nonexposed group [27] . Those who drank from combined sources of government tank, hand pump, and personal tube well were 3.75 (95% CI: 1.02 -13.80) times more likely at risk of typhoid than those not exposed to the three combined sources indicating contamination of these sources. On a floating island restaurant in France, those who drank piped water onboard from untreated River Seine source had no excess risk of typhoid fever compared to those unexposed to those sources (RR = 1.40 95% CI: 0.60 -3.00) [28] . This study concluded that consumption of rice and chicken washed in tap water resulted in outbreak and found fecal contamination in the tap water which was untreated. In urban Karachi, univariate analysis showed that individuals who consumed tap or bottled water had same risk (RR = 0.70; 95% CI: 0.44 -1.11) of getting typhoid fever compared to those who did not use tap or bottled water [30] . However, using regression model, after adjusting for all covariates, the study found that overall risk of typhoid fever is lower among households using a safe drinking water source (RR = 0.63; 95% CI: 0.41-0.99). In Eastern Kolkata, the study found that a significantly lower proportion of households use tap water (RR = 0.07; p value = <0.001) in typhoid fever high-risk areas compared to typhoid fever low-risk areas [29] .
Case-Control Studies Excluded from Meta-Analysis.
The four excluded case-control studies that presented odds of exposure to improved water among typhoid fever cases compared to controls [23] [24] [25] [26] when combined together did not show any significant association with water source (OR = 0.70; 95% CI: 0.46 -1.05) ( Figure 4 ). The risk factors selected from these four studies included utilization of municipal drinking water (OR = 0.75; 95% CI: 0.31 -1.84) in Diyarbakir, Turkey [23] , utilization of piped water (OR = 1.00; 95% CI: 0.37 -2.72) in Ujung Pandang, Indonesia [24] , drinking piped water (OR = 0.52; 95% CI: 0.23 -1.16) in Jakarta, Indonesia [25], and utilization of tap water (OR = 0.69; 95% CI: 0.34 -1.40) in Karachi, Pakistan [26] . Two case-control studies excluded from our investigations at the time of sensitivity analysis were from Thailand [34] and Malaysia [9] . In Thailand study, drinking unboiled spring water had 37.80 (95% CI: 1.93 -739.89) odds of typhoid fever compared to those who drank from either piped water, rain water, commercially bottled water, or water from wells. However, all typhoid fever cases were exposed to unboiled spring water. In Malaysian study, the accidental ingestion of water during swimming or bathing in a river had 32.78 (6.16 -174.54) odds of getting typhoid fever compared to exposure from food items. In Figure 5 we have presented forest plot for odds ratio without excluding this study to show how its inclusion would have changed the results. Table 5 presents PRISMA checklist.
Discussion.
The systematic review of literature yielded 12 case-control studies from 12 sites conducted in 10 different countries and presenting variables for water-related risk that could be categorized as unimproved water or unsafe water and associated with typhoid fever. This review demonstrates Journal of Environmental and Public Health that unimproved water and unsafe water are associated with quantifiable odds of having typhoid fever. The result summary has been used in estimation of typhoid fever disease burden in LMICs [6] which demarcates high-risk population who would benefit maximum from typhoid interventions such as improving water and sanitation or vaccination. Other significant risk factors associated with the occurrence of typhoid fever were related to food consumption, socioeconomic status, hygiene and sanitary practices, living condition, and water storage and handling. These factors should be quantified in future analyses and should be included in future typhoid disease burden estimates. We have not accounted for environmental factors such as rain fall and temperatures, and anthropological measures such as age in this review which should be the other considerations in future disease burden studies.
The importance contaminated water as a major risk factor for typhoid fever is undisputable. During high-endemic period of typhoid fever in Santiago, Chile, the sewage contamination of food chain was demonstrated as the most important factor contributing to typhoid fever transmission, more than the typhoid carrier state in the family members [2] . The past epidemiological studies have demonstrated the importance of waterborne transmission, showing that only small inocula is sufficient for waterborne typhoid transmission, while foodborne transmission requires large inocula [2] . The key role of water and sanitation in typhoid fever transmission is further validated by a correlation between installment of water and sanitation system and decline in typhoid fever cases in industrialized countries. The progressive introduction of water filtration system in later 19th century was correlated with decline in typhoid fever mortality in United States of America (USA) [35] . A more decisive correlation was demonstrated in Philadelphia, USA, where water filtration system was serially introduced in six different districts between 1902 and 1909 [36] . When the condition of water supply and cause specific death rates for various diseases were examined, only typhoid fever deaths were found declining significantly following the introduction of water filtration system. Although poor water and sanitation system is not the only risk for typhoid transmission, its undisputable importance makes it a key risk factor in defining high-risk groups. Demarcating the typhoid fever risk groups is especially important in effectively targeting control measures such as vaccination programs. The WHO has recommended targeted vaccination of high-risk population with existing typhoid polysaccharide vaccine [1] . The significance of defining highrisk groups has increased with impending availability of typhoid conjugate vaccine [37] , which may necessitate revisiting of WHO policies on vaccination strategies based on well-delineated target population. Most surveillance studies were conducted in known typhoid high-risk populations, which cannot be simply extrapolated to general population because their risk of typhoid fever is lower [6, 10] . One of the several risk corrections that can be made in applying the typhoid fever incidence from high-risk population to general population is correct for water-related risk. However, there is no data available at global level of safe water drinking, but there is a database available on improved water and unimproved water [7] . Whereas improved water is representative of safe water and unimproved water is representative of unsafe water, the only available database can be applied at the global level for water-related correction in disease burden estimate. Computing the excess risk associated with the consumption of unsafe water or unimproved water will help in understanding the additional typhoid risk in certain populations and helps in measuring risk-differential typhoid fever incidence in different communities [6] . Such characterization of disease burden that can be linked to access to improved water can help in developing risk-based vaccination strategies and forecasting vaccine demand [38] , identifying high-risk populations within countries and targeting vaccination to specific population, estimate its impact, calculate cost-effectiveness, and compare the efficiency of targeted vaccination versus vaccination of whole population.
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Limitations.
Our study has many limitations. First, we used a basic definition of improved water to represent safe water because this variable is officially reported by WHO-UNICEF-JMP and a global data base is available that can be applied to LMICs in computing risk-differential typhoid fever disease burden. However, improved water does not always equate to safe water in many LMICs [8, 39] and in this paper half of the case-control studies reported microbiological contamination of improved water sources. Although microbiologically unsafe water sources were combined with unimproved water sources to estimate the excess risk of typhoid fever associated with unsafe water, the results may not be generalizable to country levels as this study represented only small number of countries. Similarly, caution should be applied in generalizing the finding to unimproved water as we included both unimproved and unsafe water in one category. Second, evidence from randomized control trials is valued the highest followed by longitudinal prospective cohort studies and case-control studies based on hierarchy of strength of evidence. We had to exclude four prospective cohort studies from meta-analysis approach because it was not possible to integrate the findings from those studies into the analysis. However, these cohort studies have suggested unimproved water as an important risk factor for typhoid fever. Third, it is worth noting that we used only one variable from each case-control study that best matched "unimproved water" to keep the analysis simple. It was challenging to categorize some water sources as improved or unimproved as they did not fit into any category and we had to choose one from the remaining variables. Selection of any other variables may have presented different values or may have resulted in ambiguous findings. Fourth, some of the water sources matched the definition of improved water but a statement from investigators revealed a case of clear contamination of improved water due to reasons such as proximity to sewage pipes and breakage in water supply systems made it necessary to reconsider the improved water as unsafe. This actually deviated from the definition of unimproved water but represented unsafe water which was critical measure for risk differentials. We had club these two categories in our analysis. Fifth, the typhoid fever risk from unsafe water is represented only by 12 studies in our systematic review. Number of studies is too small to generalize and mostly represent Asia. Caution is necessary in the application of results to global disease burden estimation. Sixth, we could have missed some vital papers on water-related risk factors for typhoid fever published in other languages besides English because of search criteria. Also, our search did not include unpublished literature such as conference abstracts, doctoral thesis, or meeting presentations. This may have resulted in publication bias. Lastly, we have used only those papers containing water-related risk factors in our review and, hence, many other significant typhoid fever risk factors outside selected papers may not have been captured in this review. We could have missed some important other risk factors not presented in these studies.
Conclusions.
In conclusion, based on literature review we demonstrated that the exposure to unimproved water or unsafe water is significantly associated with typhoid fever. Our findings suggest that the population without access to safe water may be considered as one indicator to delineate high-risk population for typhoid related interventions. The high-risk population decided based on lack of access to safe water can be targeted for typhoid vaccination in addition to ongoing effort to improve water and sanitation infrastructure. Future research should focus on demarcating and quantifying other factors associated with typhoid fever in addition to water-related one, so that more comprehensive risk-association mapping based on geographical information system could be developed and used for targeting typhoid interventions. NA Eligibility criteria 6 Specify study characteristics (e.g., PICOS, length of follow-up) and report characteristics (e.g., years considered, language, publication status) used as criteria for eligibility, giving rationale.
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